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Classified Advertising
KOH HAI.K

ANGEL, CAKES 76 cents oach; or
der by phout. No. 180-- J. 2t(

BTOOK 11ANCII for sale;

about 26 acres la cultivation;

considerable Irrigation; 2 wiles
from R. R. station; 1V4 miles
from two schools; half cub, bal-

ance low Interest. Address No.

10(2 cara Courier. 0lf

VoilKKhK -- Vetch, gruy oatsrheat,
rvs. billed hay. rolled hurley, (trass
seed. Ralph Waldo Klden. Mad-for-

Ore. - 6r,tt

1NT)TnM()TOI('Y,IK with tun-d-

suit, new roar tiro and sen-mll- y

In A I condition, for sale

at harualn. at Cramer Bros. 7

TYll KAIJ-- ; I Small Saw mill, com-

plete, with U h. p. HiihoI1 Steam

tractor, 11200. 8luh conveyora

tor I125. Klre bo, holler and

uicliioa very cheap. Write ns for
your requirement on pipe. ORB-(IO-

MAOIIIN'KRY CO., Kil"e,
Ore. 1

roil SA1,K- - Linoleum; 60 gallon

underground icaaollne tank with

pump, dlnln room aet. wash tub
and board, chairs. other thlnns.

Mrs. J. P. Trua. 212 A St. Mtf

WANT ICO

WANTKD 'Men to work In lumber
camp or sawmill.
TraBporiatlon furnished. For
partlculara Inquire at Ureen's
Crescent City stage office, Grants
Pus. Ore., near 8. P. R- - R. depot.

and express office. Phone 2. 48tf

MBN WANTKl t'aller per day. 15;
. 14.75: limbers. II. 50;

swampers", $1.50; truck teamsters.
14.75; yarding teamster. $5; road

men. 14.50; top loaders, "; board

II per day, John II. William.
706 II atreet. 7

GIIU.S WANTED at the Grants. Pass

wivren Cook lor small mining

camp. Pleasantly situated and

convenient to town. Address Aus- -

n wiiann Murnhv. Ore. 69

WANTED One good two-hors- e

S to IVi Inch. Slate
nrlce. Addrens J. C. Merrill
r.runt. p.... K. K. I). 2. 9

WANTED Women's and children's
sewing. Prlres reasonable. 719

North Kourth street. 70

WANTE- D- 5ood second-han- d piano

by the Wtldervllle church. Those

hiivlns pianos for sale apprise N.

E. Townsend. '

IIOl'SE and half acre of

ground with fruit, on Rogue

River avenue for rent cheap. In-

quire L'32 Went I siri'ct. 67

KOK HKNT houo, ?6;
house, $5; both North 7lh

utreet. Good 'well water. - Barn

to go with either place. Inquire

of Mrs. W. H. Qiiiilf. S32 North
cWventh street. 71

E. L. OAL.BRAITH Insurance any

kind. Rentals. Building and
Loan. Plate Glass Liability. 609
O street.

HIXTIUCAL WORK

WLttCTRlC WIRING and general

electrlial work, repairing, honrte

wiring. C. C. Harper, 105 South
Sixth street, phone 47.

f

MIKICAL INSTRI'CTION

J. S. MacMUTlRAY Teacher of sing-- ,

lng. Write or apply at 716 Leei
Street. 28tt

.
taxi";

use the white line taxi for
prompt service City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Grants
Pass Hotel, phon 39b. Residence
pdone 368-- W. G. White. 790

TAXI 'Phone Roses Confectionery.

No. 160, for taxi. Hurry calls at
any time. C. E. Gllkson. 35tf

PHONO 2C2-J- I for Jitney Luke or
Cutler. Headquarters changed to
Spa. 50tf

(PALACE TAXI Day or night serv-

ice with Maxwell car. Phone 22-- J.

Fenner & Newstrom. 84

CIVIL EXGIXKEK

DANIKL' McFARLAND, civil
necr and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth" street, phone 21

IIKNTISTH

OS. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrm-clas- s

dentistry. 109V4 South Sixth
atreet, Grants Pass, Oregon.

I'HYNKIANH

(). OI.KMMVr, M. D.. I'rutJcs
limited to dlsuusos of tbo eye, ear,
noun and throat. Olasses fitted.
Office hours 2, or on ap-

point mmit. Phones, office 62; resi-

dence 359-J- .

. IMIOHR1DUE, M. D. Physician
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night. Phones,
residence, 369; office, 182. Blxth
and II streets.

A. A. WITH AM, M.. 1. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases,
624 Medical Mdg., Portland, Ore.
Hours, 2 to 5 p. m., morning and
evening by apxlirt merit.

UK. W. T. TOMiPKlXS. S. T.
Hooms 1 and 2 tichmldt Bldg.
Treats all diseases. Hours
a. tn.; p. m. Phone 304--

IC. J. I)II,I,ICK, M. D., Physician
and surgeon; office Hchallhorn
block, phone 5 4 J; residence,
1004 Ijiwnrldge, phone 54-- U

Grants J'aae.

VKTKIUNAHV HIIUJKON

DR. R. J. BBSTU1.,. Veterinarian.
Residence 83 Washington boule-

vard, phone 898-.K- ,

DHAYAGK AMI TKANHKKIl

TUB WORLD MOVES; so do we.

Bunch llros. Transfer Co. lhone
897-1-

P. O. ISIIAM, drayage and transfer.
Safos. plunos and 'furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- Real-denc- e

phone 124--

ATTORNKVS

II. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practices In all Blste and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

O. W. COLVIG.. Attorney-at-la-

Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

B. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac- -

tlcea In all courts. First National
Rank Bldg.

O. S. RLANCHARD. Attorney-at-la- w

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270
Grants I'p.sa, Oregon. .

C. A. SIDLER. Attorney-at-la- Ma
sonic Temple, 'Grants Pass, Ore,

GEO. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee in bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon.
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer.
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Pans. Oregon.

The California and Oregoi
uoast Kauroad company

TIME CARD

Effective Nor. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M.

Leave Waters Creek. 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M.
For information regarding freight

and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building
or telephone 131.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When th body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually so indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep'
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard rsmsdy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles.
Fsmous since 1696. Tske regularly and
kssp in good health. In three sis, sll
druggists. Guaranteed aa represented.

Um bum UU MxUI m mry Wr
M Mmpt m uniutlaa

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BKAND. A

4Ki4 t !" B.4AGQXCTk rill. Ik Ui tni tlaU tnmlllAV

I C Jf iiiaVond iiiiAk IiViit''rEBS
iu en.iJLfn.as

mi known M BM,,8alt, Alwiyi Rvltibui

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

One Cow to Thirteen Peopla.
Throughout KnahtiHl there Is one

cow to every thirteen people, siiys Mr
J. A. ureene, a (IIvImIuiiiiI food coin
mlssloncr.

GUAYT8 PAftt DAILY COIIUEH A(iK THItER

Ideas ride die world!
'

1MPERIALES
MOUTMPIC.CB

CIGABLTTSS
arc the result of an idea '
makt the purest, ri het,niil(l-cu- t

ci ca rette possible. The
and matured tobacco

expertly blended themouth-
piece the mais paper wrap
per make this cigarette ideal.

10orl3c
Tiie John Bollman Co. Branch

MaansiMikifOTt

ALL DAY MEETING AT

I

An all day Sunday school meeting
will be held at Hugo, next Sunday,
September 14th. llbls meeting will
le held under the auspices of the
American tfunday achool union, and
will Include 'workers' from the Win
ona, Merlin and Hugo districts. Ser
vices will begin at 10:30 a. m. and
continue through the afternoon. A

cordial welcome is extended to all.
Rev. nine will speak In the after

noon; also Tlev. R. R. Martin Of

Portland, Ore., who ia superinten-
dent of the union Sunday school
work for the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho, will fie present In
the afternoon service.

Drlng your basket dinner and Join
with us In this rs median.

GORDOX C. GRrFFIX,
A. S. S. V. Missionary.

Most Famous Chinese Dish.
Wlnit tins Iiiiii rontiili'ivil hj

epk'uivs iin ihi- - iliilnllesl i! li In
I'hlini. ill.- - Iilrila' in--- In tin. ,nNlin--

of Hi.' Ken kuiiIIuu. kIiIi'Ii omiri. is
ltn ni'Kl of it e

mkeii from en uiokk. The t'lilin"-- e

iiieihnil of the nrni for ihe
llllile I to "link llieiu nml hull tln'iii
In milk until they lire very i.iiiI.t.
TIiwi they nre phu-ei- l In cleur mmp
nml nre reiuly for tine. On hit trn
to I'hlini. Ci'iietiil (inint uiin iiiikIi
feleil. nml one of the tlKlies set ne

bun wiin i!h birds' nem.

Keeping Even Temper.
Weariness, tired nerves, poor dlpe-tlo-

sudden demands, nn overdose of
perspiration mid n dozen other tiling
will tinhnlnnce the temper. You enn't
always regulate yourself, but you can
do a great deal toward keeping the
body In trim. You, can see to It Hint the
poor old buck riocn not get a load Ion
heavy to be home. You can also try
to guard against surprises that unbal-
ance the mental mechanism and send
the mercury skipping skyward. It's
the best way to keep an even temper.

Courier Bargain TJay Sept. 18

Courier flargaln Day Sept. IS

Do You Want
to Save

Some Money?
a bat-

tery is about the most
expensive repair there is.

And there's only one
kind of battery in gen-er- al

use that isn't prac
tically certain to be
re-i- ni ula ted orjunk'
ed within the next
year or rwo.

That one exception is the
Wlllard Battery with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation.

Come in snd well tell
- you why.

THE BATTERY SHOP

A. V. Hazelton, Propr.

E

TO DETtCT GAMBLERS

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 11. News-
paper advertising has found a new
field In Honolulu. Paid publicity ban

been recruited as an aid to the foes
of lawlesHnesx. Judge William H.
Hcen, who recently took office as
city and county attorney. Is buying
space In the local dallies to further
his campaign against gambling. .

The following classified advertise
ment has appeared:

"WANTED Any Information
fcKuInnt iirofessional gamblers, own-

ers of gambling joints and cbe-f-a

hankers. Such information will be
treated confidentially and. If reliable
will be paid for. Sei tlon 4182, R. L.
19l, provides that persons partici
pating In gambling Rimes cannot he
prosecuted If used as witnesses.

"WM. H. KEEN,
"City and County Attorney,

Judge Heen became a candidate
for city and county attorney while
on the federal bench here and made
professional gambling the Issue of
the campaign. Orientals, it Is said.

re very fond of gambling and so
conduct their games that detection
and sucreasful prosecution Is

CONTRACTS TO KILL

BULLSATSOMUCHPER

Madrid, Spain. Sept. 11. Joae
Comet one of the moat widely known
professional matadors, has signed a
contract with the owners of a bull
ring at 'Lima. Peru, in which it is
agreed that he shall receive about
$600 for each exhibition if he kills
sis hulls, and a minimum of $280 If
he Mils only two bulls.- The con
tract anticipates six exhibitions at
Lima which, it Is stated. 'Will prob
ably mean more than $1,000 for flo
me, said to be a record prize for a
matador.

Parasol a Mark of Honor.
It was not until Hie eighteenth era-to-r

jr that the pHrHxol lievmric illHilnr'!
sn srtlcle of feminine continue. .urm
snd elaborate ra.l buve "rum Hint
Immemorial been a murk of honor nml
official dignity In the Orient. In India,
In 1877, when the then prince of Wnlea
made his famous tour, he wu com-
pelled, that he might properly impress
the native"- -, to ride upon sn elephant
and have over his head s psraiuil wltb
a frame of gold, and with a covering
stitched wltb precious Jewels.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 18.

1TV TRKASfRRR-- a NOTICB

There arej funds in the city treas-
ury to redeem all warrants drawn oa
the general fund numbered 13,914
to 13.960 inclUHlve.

Interest wl!l cease after Septero
be 12th, 1919.

Dated at Grants Pass. Oregon,
September 10th, 1919.

G. P. JESTER,
69 City Treasurer.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. IS.

Courier Bargain Day Sept. 11

BARGAINS
BIO BARGAINS, SNAPS, BIO SNAPS

You Can't Afford to Miss
Here Is what you bare been looking for.
Having no salesmen to pay commissions to we can save you

from $50 to $100 on a car. Come see our used ears.
Tours for" service

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY ,
511 H Street Phone 317

CORRECT Jfcr
Zerolene, scientific- - . JJ NVTA

ally refined from se-- It W"yj
lected Californi crude W jJL
oil, fire better hibri fyt

I cation with least car-- V. I i4v
rect tubrica--' ' rJwA VffA I ;

tion Chart for JSsS51s 7

; VSe

Necessity For Increased
Telephone Rates

IiitToasod telephone rates arq nceessary to meet in-

creased costs.

Recent increases in Wages alone to employes totaling

for the State of Oregon upwards of $'225,000.00, made an

increase in telephone rates not only necessary but impera-

tive to pay these wages.

The net return to the Company under the rates now

in effect is less than 3 per-ce- nt on the valuation of its pro-

perty at $13,282,378.00, as found by the Public Service

Commission. .
'

Would you be satisfied with such a return on the cap--,

ital vou have invested in vour business i Would von eon- -'
I

sider its sufficient?
There has been no general increase in telephone rates

for many years. Every user of a telephone who stops to
think knows that he would be paying an inadequate rate
now if he was not paying substantially more than he was

.before the war. -

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

ft' :


